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APPLE ORCIIARDS.

Product of Four States Ii the North.

west.

Chicago, III., Aug. 2. -"While

apples are not.yet the principal
products of Washipitton, Origon.

Idaho end Montana, these

are familiar with . the unrivaled
climatic, soil and other conditions

believe that the. time is near when

the apple yields of the fohr states

will be worth one hundred mil-

here chillers and the culture of the
Itiegof fruit will Pe itterhief •

s:s • •
le Moody of Spokane. where

he Is a member of' the ohenther of

commerce and other organizations,

said this in an address on "Apple

Culture and Irrigation in the

Northwest" at the first meeting of

the Chicago Irrigation *ism-laden

in the IA Salle lintel here the eve--

ning of July 27. Judge Charles

F. .Fishback was toastmaster.

Mr. Moody added, among other

things:

"Federal and state engineers

say in reports to their respective

departments there are approxi-

mately two hundred millions of

acres of undeveloped arable lands

in the United States west of the

98th meridian, and men versed in

agrieulture 'mesa that under prop-

er cultivation tine area' could be

made. to produce between four

billion and four billion five hun-

dred million.' bushels of wheat

yearly, or ether crops in propor-

tion. The settlement of these

lands would mean a home for not

less than 20,600000 POPIdatinn
and a source of added food supply.

alid.-us a oonseq uenee. pe mane

prosperity.

"The four northwestern states

contain 253.894,760 acres, as fol-

lows: Montana, 93,806.080; Ore-

gon, 61,867.860; Idaho, 58,960,320;

Washington. . 44.241.,000. Less

than five per cent of this land is

occupied by farina and the total

population is not more than three

millions in an area Of 397.700

square miles, ,More than fifty

million acres of this land is

adapted 'to irrigation. Planted

to apples and properly watered

the minimum crop at maturity

tread he a matter of twenty bil-

lion bushels, or about forty per

oent of the total crop of the

United Suites in 1909, when less

than twenty two n.tilliontiletreelie of

Ropiest were harvested.

"I mention these facts merely

to. show the possibilities of the

country its proof that as gold was

the strong magnet which sent. the

first American .across the conti-

nent to the California coast in

1849.-"so today the apple is attsrect•

in thousands upon thousands

more people from eastern, middle

western and Southern states to the

great orchard, belts of the North-

hest.

"The ariple is king throughout

the vast northwestern domain,

and it is coeceded by ',oenological

experts that no district in Ameri-

ca stands higher in fruit produc-

tion. Washington. has now more

than two hundred thousand acres

in orchardetAnd the value of a

full fruit crop would undoubtedly

equal One hundred million doilies.

"With increased transportation

&Ahem and the steady influx of
settlers, 64 eerly attempte in the
valleys timid upland" helve bevolue
more pretnntiotia Ned systematic.
Irrigetion plante lane been es-

tablished hy private' individuals
and corporations. and the United
State!. /government is expending
enormous teelabalag. the,

•

'volcanic wastes which are so won-
derfully rich and fertile, and so

peettiiarly adlipted to raising
fruits, unblemished and perfect in
size and color.
"Apples grown in Washington.

Oregon. Idaho end Montana are in
demand in the eastern and middle

western Nettes and in Europe and
Australia and the markets are be-
ing extended year by year. Ex
perts in the east IVIID have studied
conditions in the northwest frel•
quently refer 'to these suttee as
'the world's fruit basket,' adding
there ,Inte be established in a

eseenti . 'leatensitie
main where the *fillet foot of soil
properly cultivated and irrigated,

is worth more then till the mines

front Meek* to Motive and all the
forests' from the United States

boundary to the Artie- see.

'Regarding possible over- pro-
duction in ties Northwest. I may
say that the demand is growing

greater every day, note- -bnly

throughout America, but in

Europe. Australia and the Orient.

Altkoagh population and the

domestie demand for thee* fruits
has inereamed end exports continu-

ally augmented, strangely enougte

the production of the apple has

iitr---draeleamilr-emZimi•Apiabs

crop for .1909. reported to he less

than twenty-three million barrels,

for example, was only slightly in

excess of one-third of that for the

yearn 1896 ,and 1900, and much

less the crop for 1905, when the

production reached a low figure.

The fact that the production in

the United State; has averaged

below thirty million barrels orin

four of the lest five years alone

should dippel tms. thought of over-

production.

"Eeonotnistie have warned tip

people repeatedly during the lest

quarterof a century of the failure

to make the sources of food sup

plies keep pace with the increases

in population. They have warned

Rimiest the menace of congestion

in the larger cities, also, however.

expressing the belief that the

crisis toward which the world's

food problem is leading may he

everted by increasing the produc-

tive capecity of the land or by ex-

t.-Ohne the logrieulturttl a rex.

Advoentes of irrigation now come

to the fore with, proof that mod-

ern tillage has ,greatly' increased

the neri• production as well as the

productive-area. 111.0 'showing Outs,

beautiful orchards mark the. sites

of former barren deserts.. ..•

"The movement of populatiton

bits been . turned from urban to

rural 'life to in appreciable extent

during the last few years en& emi-

gration experts ihow by the en-

'teeblishinent of prosperous towns

and productive farms in Washing-

ton. Idaho, Oregon. Montana end

other states in the semi-arid west

that never in history has there

been such a widespread movement

of homeseekers. Most of ,the set-

tlers .to the Northwest int-tided

unoccupied semi arid hinds, as

others are doing today, and their

successes are cited as Proof that
these irrigated * acres have been

made highly productive by the
practice of 'the'principles of mod-
ern irrigation. More than that.
they show that the productive Ca-
pacity of 'hundreds :of thousands'
of acres of land under cultivation

for years has been greatly
ittereescd arid enhanced in value."

Butterfly •ne 

 near Sher-
idan, Mon.

FOR SALE ot LEASE On royal-
ty. For particulars. write to W.
L. Rickard, Whitehall, ,Mont.

Court Proceedings.
Judge Callaway presided during

the July term of court which
lasted hut two days.

The court epproved the bonds
of the uounty commissioners.
The ease of Lucretia Weaver

vs James-C. Weaver was distnik-
seed for want of proaccution.
In the cases of J. 1-1.-BaNkier vs

Allport N inning company, and-
Matt Joke vs A Ilport Mining cont-
ently the cote•t set aside the *de-
fault of the defendants and per-
mitted them to file answers.
- In the Mahissat-VV's'sak,--.=---'
vs The DailY Copper M. Co.; the
court sustained the demurrer to
the answer, and granted *defend-
ants leave to amend their answer.

In the ease of W. H. Tehey vs
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hy- eottepeny the court denied
defendant's motion to strike from
the files portions *of the second
ammended complaint.

Albert Schmidt obtained a di-
vorce from Georgia Schmidt on
the ground of desertion.

• In the case of Henry Heider vs

Columbia-Butte M. M. company,
the 'court denied defendant's mo-
tion to qeash. the service of sum-

thus-litre' dent* *AV

30 days to file answer.

In. the calm of James A. Botkin
vs. R. S. Hale. the demurrer Ives

submitted to the court and eaili

party was given 10 days to tile
briefs.

The motion to strike in the ense

of Adlai N. Riede vs Catherine B.

Cannon was evened to the court

taken ander advisement.

Tue order to show cause in the

case of E. S. Beall et al vs Jvtin
Reilly et al., US$ heard by the

cc,urt. and the restraining order

Wits modified Si) Rs to permit the

defendants or their agents to en-

ter upon the lands of plaintiffs for

the purpose of vice ing and laying

out a public road.

In the ease of ‘1' neon S. Harris

et el te Sophia Ilolt et al the de-

murrer was withdrawn and defen-

pets were given until Sept. lit to

answer.

The demurrers in the cases of

S. H. Martius et el vs Montana

Independent Telephone company.

J. IL Rule've Great Northern fly.,
and Basil Scalahrio vs C. E. Kin-

man were overruled under the

provisione of Rule VIII .of the

Court Rules.

The demurrers hither:tees of F.

C. Conway vs It. S, Hale, end

Georee Pcf.titIck P.4. al Vs.. It. S.

Hale . Were submitted and each,

NAY given In days to file briefs.

The plaintiffs obtained judg-
ment in the case of James teltdie
et NI vs Andrew Nixon et al-.••,
In the case of the First Nation-

al Bank of Kitties City vs Frank
Black et al, the court ordered

judgment for-the plaintiff, and at-
torney's fee of $125.00.

In the case of Katie Lydon Vs

Patrick Lydon the defendant was

given 10 days to answer.
In the case of Louis Sponheim

Fft.Leadyille compnny. the de-
fendant nits given- 10 deye afl.

ditional time to appear,demur or
answer.

The demurrer to the complaint
in the case of .Chris. Voelker vs
Golden Curry M. company, et al
wits overruled and the defendants
were given 20 day* to anewer.

Judgment was rendered in favor
of the defendant in the case of
John Montgomery vs Rome Carrol
Fallow.

' The probate proceedings hid by
the elerk is yaisation were ap-
proved by the mutt. "•.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.

Notice is hereby- 'given by. the
Board of Trustees of School Dis-
trict No. 15, Je ffe mon County, state
of Montana, on Saturday the 27th
day of August, 1910, at the hour
of eight (8 o'clock P.M.,nt the res-
idence. of the Clerk of said Board.
U. W. Elmer, on Section Thirty
(80),Township One (1) North,
Range Four (4) West, MM.. they
will sell at Public Auction to the
highest bidder that is to wtY, to
the bidder offering the highest
cash price tor them, schot.11' district
bonds for said school district No.

404liw;teltawg46c03-436,-•-:•my"

Said bonds tire of the denomina-
tion of $100.00 esteh,beering date
September 1st. 1910,aed be pay-

able September 1st, 1915, and re-

deemable in three (8) years after

date at the option of the Board of

Trustees. Said bends bear, inter-

est at theynte of 6 per cent per

annum, principal and interest pay-

able in the office of the County

Treasurer of Jefferson County. in

Boulder, Jefferson County., Mon-

tana.
No bids will he aceepted for lest

than par value and all bids must

be for cash; cash or a certified

check to the aliment of 10 per

st, itOrititiMIUMISepaspiair

bids as a. guarantee of good faith

of the bidder and that the bid

will be fulfilled in at.cordantse with

the terms thereof if accepted, The

said cash or certified check will be

held and considered as part of the

purchase price of said bowie if the

bid is accepted and if the said bid-

der alien tail Or refuse to fulfill

the terms of the said bid by Sep-

tember 10th, 1910. the amount of

the .said deposit shall be considered

as liquidated danetges and be held

by the said School District as such.

Sealed bids for said bonds en,

be received by U. W. Elmer.

Clerk of said Board, at his resi-

dence up to the 27th day of A eig•

ust.1910.up to the hour of twelve

o'clock noon. The Bonn' reserves
the right to reject any it rid n11 bids.

This Notice is git en subject to
the right of the l4tate of Montane

to purchase said bonds in accord-
ance with the provision of the law

beMontana.

This Notice is given by order of
the Baird of Tie:tees of School

District No. 15, Jefferson County.
Montana.

U. W. ELMER.

Clerk of Board, of Trustees,

School District No. 15, Jefferson

County, Montana.

P. 0. Add roes, W hi tehall, Mont..

R. F. D. Ni,. 1. •

Pasture.

Bids will be received by the
undersigned initil September first
fof the purchase of -about 2000
aCrea .of pasture and 150 tons. of
hay on the Parrot ranch near
Whitehall. Fine timber shelter

and open water. Possession Sent.
1910 to April 1. 1911. For full
tairtictilars address S. B. Robbins,
Manager. Great Falls, Montnan.

S. B. Rosales, Manager.

[25-4t.

Northern Pacific R'y' Co.
Time 'Table

NO. WESTBOUND Due

41 . 8:10 am
178 6:58 am

.  11:08 am
169 . 6:40 pm

42
170

EASTBOUND

. ... 12:85 am
. 8-30 ton

174 12:15 pm
8- . . 5:52 pm

RUBY VALLEY lthANcint

499 Leave Whitehall .8:46 am
499 Arrive Alder 11:40 an,
500 ,  Leave Alder : jon
000 . Arrive Whitehall  ' 640 Pm
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News Items of General Interest Scissored
From Our Exchanges.

Forest fires, partially subdued
by recent reins, broke out afresh
near Whitefish last Sunday

•
The Baptists of Bozeinen are to

building a thirty thousand dollar-
Cht11'eh.34.4routid was bFeken for

_budding •

'The Sistere of Mer -y have de-
cided upon a site in Kalispell for
the erection o! a hosiiital %%Stich is
to be tinder their control.

Senator Joseph M. Dixon de-
nehiele that, he is interested in a
syndicate to develop a water pow-
er plant at Three Forks. mid says
the dispatch WAN utterly without
foundation.

Fears of dry lend farmers that
this year's crop Was to be n failure
were dispelled at ,Belt, Mont. this
Week. Ralph Bemis threshed 30
bushels per acre of fall *heat from
*40
10 bushels per acre.

Gov. Norris has received it letter
from A. , T. Ilogevoll of Butte,
counsel for Albert Taylor and W.
Robinson, victims of the recent
explosion at Boulder, requesting
that he institute proceedings
against the Greece Mercantile
company for alleged unlawful stor-
ing of dynamite within the city
limits.. The governor referred tite
letter and petition to Attorney-
General Galen.. requesting that be
give the matter careful consider*
tion.

Bozetnan,Aug. 2.-John Schnei-
der of" Three Forks is in the.coun-
ty jail on a charge of Kneen under
bonds for $2,000. Ills arrest fol-
lowed an investigation by Deputy
Sheriff ElliNton of the twee of

•he

Three Forks. The mystery of the

ArelleietekdekLatarts-WW11116
• f ..,a11034V-ArSellit.

& in the hotel
which Schneider was running

enure of the tiro together with the
fact that kerosene bad evidently
been used at the place where the
tire started, led to the . onspicion
aguinst Selmeider. lie had very
reeently heel the hotel insured for
$2,000.

Attempted lank ItoIdup.

A lone bandit made a daring at-
tentpt to hold up the Dillon State
bank Weduesday noon. Entering
the town on-liorsebackhe rode in-
to an alley and was 'teen to enter a
barn which in ii moment mu fier lie

lire. Riding to it leoint neer the
Melton' hotel he there ettited
until the lire department and it

crowd of people rushed to the tire,
when he rode to the locality of the
bank. Entering the benk he pre-
sented two silver dollars at the
cashier's window nod asked for
two one-dollar bills in exchange.
Clerk Breeds, the only man in the
bank at the. time; turned to the
drawer - to get the bills, and as he
pushed theni through the window
Breda faced a Colt's automatic and
heard the command, "Hands up,"
Inedead of obeying he ducked and
started fur the door. The bandit'
tired but missed him man. The
clerk escaped fret]) the bank shouts
jag ((Jr help. The bandit rushed
out, mounted and rode to the
corner of llatmack and 1Vashing.
ton street, where he enine to griet.
n ithout slacking his speed he
guided leis horse into, Vashington
street. tend its the anittierm feet
struck the asphalt intvement both
horse end rider well, "ditched."
.When the hinclit recovered con-
aciottopeam he found himself in the
tender care of the Authorities, who
believe they have in hint the man
who recently. held up the 0. St. L.
Ireirein Utah.

Diller'. Aug 4.-Ea-Gov. .B. F.
White. whom) automobile turned
turtle last Sunday while he was

giving a party of ladies an auto
ride, is still confined to his bed by
his injuries mind the attending
physician says that owing to the
badly fractured collar bone and
many other bruises about Mr.
White's body he will not be able
to lenvil his- bed for at least three
weeks more. All the ladies who
were injured in the accident are
able to he up and around, except
Miss` Ora Conway, whose body
was terribly irritated from the
gasoline dripping on her.

4-m,f0A4--JG,A.ft,sfil
Hotel Jeffers4Din
Dining Room

StrvIce

Unexcelled

MEALS, 35c.

MEAL TICK EPS; -$7.00.

ROOMS, 50e. ..and 81.
BOARD mind ROOM,.PER MONTH

$32.5o and $95.00

JASPER YQTT ER. F'rcsprlestor.

eent1604104tAiritirAtirAOGOCOGOth

ftWVIA4,10%14%,%$

F. H. NEGLEY
Drugs and Jewelry

Prescriptions sand Jewelry Repair.

A Specialty

Drugs, Perfumes, Soaps, and Offs,
Paints, Watches, Clocks, Silverware

. We will tell you where'
to get your grubs and your grub when you etnne here fishing, as
you surely will. You can find a dainty lunch here, which
save the nnnoyance at home. We have delicious cheese,
as we only keep; plain and fancy crackers of the

- -finest makes; cookies preserves, delicious nods
canned. pickles, preserves. etts Give, us

it call, and we will fix You up right.

W. S. CLARK ft CO., Renova, Monc


